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l)car Mcmtrcr

Irirst, llcst Wishes for a very llappy and Ilcalthy Ncw Ycnr lo you all

Ncxl., congratulations to IIVIIRYON[: involvctl in Margarct I;ield's 'mould-breaking' 6Oth
Annivcrsary production of "A(lllRlS1'MnS (lAROl.", in thc l'owcll 'l'heatrc. Morc than 6.5{)
pcoplc saw thc show; I;riday and Saturday cvcnings wcrc hoth sold out; and a profit of over
Il2(X) was realiserl" Following an AI'S custorn of'past ycars, your committcc has agreed to
donate somc of these profits. The l.cague of lrricnds of 'l'hc Yeatman llospital and The
Shcrbornc Amhulancc for thc tilderly and l)isablul will cach reccive cheques for f2fi).

MI1MORAIIILIn : livc Sncll's foycr cxhibition was an intcrcsting lcaturc of production week.
As'Keeper of thc Archives'. she is appcding for photos (with dates), posters and
programmcs, to add to our collection Flspecially necdcd arc those for shows from the 6O's
to the 80's. If you don't want to part with your plrotos, thcy can be copied and returnerJ.
Pleasc contact llvc on 093.5 tt12933 if you can hclp.
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f;iRll'.1(; PROliti('Ti()N : i'i;tiy ificlij icl,ur ii> ti,,.i "l)Aii(;iiR()i;S Oiii;ii:iSi(iii" iry ii. j.OrisJr
is undcr way, with the thrcr charac{crs bcing playr:d -lcssica (lolson, Matthcw Day and Stuart
Mc(lreadie. 'l suggestcd this small cast, supcr thrillcr', hc writcs,'in vicw of the additional
requirements of a cast and supportcrs for Jim's entry for thc l)l)1. One Act Play Festival
running at thc samc time.'l'hc original pruJrrction lourcd in 1987 bcforc going to the West
Ilnd; I saw it in llath and was bowlcd ovcr hy it.'

'I'hc t)aily Mail : 'N.J.('risp's suspcnsc cxcrcisc achicvcs thc ncar impossitrlc by tightcning its
grip in a steady way, thcn cxcrting grcal.cr prcssurc aftcr breaking point st:emed
inevitahle.'
'l'he 'l'imcs : "Ihc sccond act so powcrfully applics thc tricks of suspcnsc that the audicnce
darctl not cough for fcar of missing thc ncxt turn of thc scrcw.'

Performances: March 23r<l to 2-5th in thc l)ighy llall Scc you .. on thc cdge of your seats
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DORSII'I I)RAMA l.llnctJlj : '['hc compctition will lrc hcld at 'l'hc Old Market Playhousc.
Shaftesbury Arts Centrc, licii Street. Shaiteshury, irom 8th-iith March. Our entry is Jim
Schoficld's production of Noel C'oward's "S'l'll.l, t,ll;1.1", better known, in its film version, as
"RRIliF'tiNCOtJNT'llR".'Ihe cast is headcd hy Mark and Matleline lambert as Alec and
l.aura; with Anthca Watson, Kirsty nbhtt, I)avid Smith and Kicran Millar as the station
staff; t)avid Bowen and Simon Manaton as thc soldicrs: and Gill Manns as Dolly"
Gwyneth fkhofield and l)od Pearson will providc thc lt)3O/40's costumes and Jean Whittakpr
lhc pcriod hairdrcssing
l'he date of our performancc will lrc known aftcr l;cb. I lth. Amatcur Players and their
friends will have an opportunity to scc the pla.v at thc (lhurch llall, I)igby Road on Tues. 7th
March at Bpm. Please come and support us. Admission [rcc!
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Ol'lltiR IlVtlNl'S : Already in 1995 wc luvc cnjoycd a I'WI"ll,F'l-H NlGtlT PARTY at
Nethercoombe Ilouse and our traditional '(;lVU tlS A (ll"tlli' evcning with Meg Whittingdale.
Our thanks to those who contributed to thcse entcrtainmcnts.

PRUiRAMMtj CilAN(ill : As 'l'ony Stcphcns is currenll.y basking in New Tnaland sunshine,
his advertised Ql.ilz NIGIIT on l;cb. lst has hc.cn rcplaccd by'IUIiTRY PI,EASE'. Do come
along and bring a poem.

VAl.llNT'lNti'S EVENING, Iicb. l4th: Iivc Sncll is;rrcparing a rehcarsed play-reading of
"TIlFl CONS'IANT WIFU" by W. Somcrset Maugham. As shc unfortunately has to tre
elsewherc on the night. ( though NO'l' in Ncw 7.c;lland! ) .lanct Vinccnt will prcscnt thc
entertainment on Evc's behalf.
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T'tlfl GRnPEVINti : (the system whereby thc committce notifics all members about matters at
short notice) seems to have fallen into abcyance rcccntly, but we hope to have it up and
running again forthwith.

MAII,ING LIST : This proved to bc a rcsoqrding success in selling tickets for the last
production. Please note that it is VURY important to tell us about names to REMOVE (to
avoid distress) as well as giving us more names of potential theatregoers. Contact Gill Manns
0935 74206, or any committee membcr.
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ANI) trlNnl.l-.Y, we hogre yor-r wil! coqtinun t(-r sllrlllr':r^l and cnjoy t,he rernaining activities on
offcr for the rest of the season.


